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Office 10 is fully
functional without a license
key. Full Office, Internet,
You can create a new
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Publisher or Word document.
You can edit and save the
document, etc. But, you
won't have the Excel ribbon,
PPT button, etc. You can do
things like printing and
scanning, etc. Before
downloading, you must
confirm your edition. You
may be downloading the OEM
edition or the full retail
edition. Both versions are
fully functional, but the
OEM edition requires
activation. When using the
retail version, you can only
install/activate Office on a
single computer. So, if you
have Office installed on one
computer, you can use a key
from that computer on
another. But, if you have a
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product key from a retail
version on another, the
activation won't work. So,
you can't install the retail
version on two computers,
for example. Also, this key
is only legal for the first
six months. After that, you
need the Volume License to
continue using the software.
But, if you have the Volume
License, you can use the OEM
key (which is the toolkit
key). To use the key, you
need Office installed on the
machine. If you don't have
Office installed, you can
use the full retail version,
or the OEM version. Another
limitation is that it's not
legal to distribute the key
to your users. So, the only
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option is for the end-user
to buy the retail or OEM
version. The retail version
is only legal for the first
six months. After that, it's
a Volume License. Version
differences Office 2010
Toolkit And EZ-Activator
There is a 25€ price
difference if you buy from
the publisher. Version
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A: This is my own solution as per my answer on a similar question. Thanks to @rickytb. I
have used the Microsoft Office 2010 Toolkit EZ-Activator for Office Professional Plus
2010, Office Home and Student 2010, Office Professional Plus 2010 for Mac Follow the
steps: Install: - SFC /SCANNOW: detect the existing software (to avoid removing with it) Open Regedit - add the key "HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Micros
oft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall\{K8P2D2AEB19326361895D4167FCE5E548F90D
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8E64D44528E0B0885EA94D22C3A0}" - (64 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office16\Ptf1" (32 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office16\Ptf" (64 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office15\Ptf1" (32 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office15\Ptf" "Verify" it's a valid key - Delete the old key - (64 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office16\Ptf5" (32 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office16\Ptf4" (64 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office15\Ptf5" (32 bit)
"HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node\Microsoft\Office\Office15\Ptf4"
Activate: - Start the activator. You may get the following popup: "EZ-Activator requests
activation on this computer. Please reboot this computer to ensure that the computer is in a
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